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tavonologue in addressing the au-

dience that was well received. Alto-

gether his work stood out as one of
Xha big features of the bill.

Mulrcy, McNecee and Ridge open
the program with a clever roller
skating act; Harrison and Dakin, with
Billy Hogue, offer pleasing patter,
songs and dances; Mile. Rhea and
Santoro, with Alex Cross and Joseph
Mach, jr., present a fine dancing and
musical turn, the dancing of Rhea
and the violin playing of Mach de-
serving special notice: Jimmy Watts,
female impersonator, is as funny as
ever; Valerie Bergerle and company
score a hit in one of her old play-
lets. "Judgment.’’ and Joe Morris and
Fio Campbell are as good with their
fun as they were five years ago and
are the laughing hit of the bill. The
regular house attractions filled out
the program.

Cosmos Excellent Closing
Bill.

The Cosmos Theater will close
Its season with a final performance
next Sunday evening. And its bill
of entertainment this week, selected 1
evidently with tnc idea of leaving a
pleasant memory, will rank with its :
best offerings, for it combines qual- i
ity and novelty in a higher and bet- <
ter degree than most of the enter- i

which has preceded it. i
While two headliners are announced. ;

the Jack Powell instrumental sextet,
in “Watch the Drums," with Powell,
a marvel at the drums, and his in-
strumentalists, artists every one of
them, and ‘‘The Four Horsemen,

’’

with John Jenny, one of the real
novelties of many seasons, with an
offering that yesterday’s audiences
were loath to let leave the footlights.
Van Cello and Mary open the per-
formance with a unique novelty in
foot juggling that outstrips in its
every feature the best that the Jap-
anese foot jugglers have ever offered
in Washington. Van Cello is a mar-
vel with his feet, and Mary as
comely and Imposing a ‘‘company’’
as ever supported an acrobatic star.

John Orriu and Gillian Crew, in
“The Town Clown," have another
novelty in a mimic of the barnyard;
who ranges into a musical field with
imitations of every instrument in the
orchestra, and Will J. Ward, with
new songs and brief, snappy, all-new
jokes, is fitting company for all who
precede or follow him. The bill from
its first to its last vaudeville number
is typically Keith at Us best.

Nor is the photoplay entertainment
behind in any respect. Gloria Swan-
son, in “A Society Scandal.” did not
return to the screen as a fine clothes
rack, but as an actress worth while
in the story of a woman, with an un-
worthy husband, who lost her repu-
tation through the eloquence of a
lawyer and the perfidy of a man
whose reputation she had tried to
save. It is real, live drama. There
is also another of the snappy series
of the "Deather Pusher" fight pic-
tures, with young Billy Sullivan fur-
nishing the punch at every pass and
a victory in the end. *A film farce

that fits the election campaign ahead
furnishes laughter.

Gayety—“Whirl of Glxls.”
There Is variety a-plenty in the show

at the Gayety Theater this week, and

the attraction is not all girls, al-
though tho title is “The AVhirl ot
Girls.” For those who delight in real
burlesque comedy and wish to get a'
good, hearty laugh off their chests, it is
recommended that they spend a matinee
or evening at the home of burlesque
on 9th street and see and hear Fred

Binder and Vic Plant in situations
that would make a sphinx change ex-
pression. There have been a number
of good comedians at the Gayety. but
they come one at a time, and are
usually supported by lesser lights.
Binder and Plant share honors, and
their effort* combined brought many
a peal of laughter from last night’s
audience.

For those who prefer the feminine
In burlesque the producer* have fur-
nished a score of pretty girls, led by
Flossie be Vere. a vivacious soubrette
brimful of life and good looks. If
your eyes hold out you will enjoy

this part of the program. June Be
Way and George Wiest are old favor-
ites with Gayety patrons, although
not old themselves. They have one of
tho cleverest song acts on the circuit.
Mabel Bellow has a number of good
songs, and In addition puts on a cou-
ple of good dances assisted by Saul
Hite. Others in the east are Billy
Shuler, Billy Brooks and Ray Year-
wood.

As an added attraction. June Bobby

and her female jazz band furnish
lively tunes. A popular feature of
tho show is an offering of old-fash-
ioned songs, in which ballads like
"Silver Threads Among the Gold”
score a hit over the latter day offer--
ings, and had some of the “old boys”
In the audience joining in the
ruses. The chorus is deserving or
special mention, being young and

. pretty and well drilled in both song
-and dance numbers.

' A quartet composed of George
Wiest, Billy Shuler, Ray Yearwood
and Vic Plant surprised the audience
¦with rather good harmonizing.

Mask and Wig Club.
A dihUnffui-shed audience which lit-

erally overflowed the Shubert-Belasco
Theater* .last evening witnessed with
unrestra’aved delight the recording by

the Mask and Wig Club of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania its thirty-

sixth annual - .?riumph—for triumph it
was, unquestionably- The program
announces “ThAt’s That,” as a pro-

duction, but it ie» an achievement, as

well as a triumph
There are many* habitual theater-

goers, not all graA'afes of the Lni-
versity of Pennsylvania, by any
means, who maintain that the Mask
and Wig Club offering*s are ’’the best
shows” that come to Washington.
Basis certainly exists for their claims.
The "girls” are unques* ionably as
beautiful as those of many a profes-

sional cast and chorus, th<* costumes
could not be more gorgeous vor elab-
orate, the scenic investiture nlere pic-

turesque, the color effects more har-
monious or the novelties more yur-

prlfling. As for dancing—well. It is
continuous, practically, from Initial
rise to final descent of the curtain.
And such dancing!

Tho customary “side issues" of a
Mask and Wig Club visit to the Na-
tional Capital were not overlooked
last evening. Between the first and
second acts, while the curtain was
down, the audience could hear, though
not see. that a visit was In progress
Inackstage, with Secretary Mellon and
Senator Pepper, both Pennsylvanians,

ami Gen. Pershing, as honor guests.
The cheering was explanatory. At
the close of the performance a de-
mure little “lady” of the cast sud-

denly was transformed into an acro-
batic, gymnastic, gyrating cheer
leader, and led the entire company in
“Penn” tributes to the city of Wash-
ington, and again to Secretary Mellon.
Senator Pepper and Gen. Pershing.
The U. P. grads in the audience, and
there were many of them, rose and
Joined in the well known “Penn-syl-
van-i-a” song.

As for "That’s That,” the title con-
veys no Idea of the magnitude of the
production. Having given perform-
ances la Lancaster, Pa.; Pittsburgh,
Cleveland, Ohio; Detroit, Mich.; At-
lantic City and. all of last week, in
Philadelphia, the presentation last

evening was finished, any previous
rough edges having been smoothed to
perfection. The genius of CharlesGilpin stood forth in the music and
lyrics. Kdwin M. Lavinc scored an-
other success in designing the pleth-
ora of costumed, and the dances bore
testimony to the marked ability of
Charles Snyder Morgan, jr.

The cast comprised Henry Roberts,
Edwin R. Cox, jr.; Raymond de S.
Shryock and James H. Prothero, Jr.,
in the feminine roles, and John H.
Reiners, Jr.; Eugene C. Felt, Paul
Thomas, James C. Bohan, jr., Harold
E. Merrick, and Theodore J. Phillips,
jr. The chorus, male and "female,”

i consisted of groups designated as ex-
| citement-eaters, jazzhounds, flower*-
| market aids, waiters, winter-haters,

snow-dodgers, bathing girls, coun-2
try maids and boys. Special scenicl

i and costumed feature Included "Mah-jong,” with such subsidiaries as
flowers and seasons, bamboos, winds,’
dragons, circles, characters, heavenly
twins and dice: "Stags”; “The Books

, in My Library” and "The Bandit
Blues.”

The visit to Washington last eve-
ning of the Masii and Wig Club of

. the University of Pennsylvania was
an event.
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For Rugs *

Furniture • Established 1861 Linens
Carpets F Street and Eleventh Upholstery

You will be amazed aod delighted at the complete assortment of beautiful=and
inexpensive' reed and fibre furniture in our store. If you need a single piece or a

complete

Fiber Furniture Porcb and Lawn
Frosted Mahogany Three Piece Suite IFlSFllitMr©
Settee, Arm Chair and Rocker.. $98.00 «;n

Rustic Cedar Bench...*4.au
Loose Tapestry, Cushions Rustic Cedar Arm Chair....... $3.00

Sephia Settee,. ............... $56.00 Rustic Cedar Table $4.50

Arm Chair to match $19.00 Porch Rocker..... •• •
*

Blue ana Gray Couch Hammock $41.50
, Rocker to match $19.00 Brown and Tan Couch Ham=

Gold and Blue Bed Davenport mock, complete set $46.00
Suite, four pieces -....5295.00 Orange and "Blue Couch Ham=

Baronial Rocker. Special $6.00 mock, complete set $65.00

Baronial Settee $53.00 Blue and Gray Couch Hammock,
complete set $65.00

Arm Chair to match $17.00 Oray and Green Couch Ham=
Rocker to match $17.00 mock, complete set $95.00

]
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| Refrigerators I Csdar Chests j j
Three Door Golden Oak Por= Cedar Chest $10.75

celain Lined Refrigerator. $59.00 Cedar Chest $24.00 (j

_ ~
_

n _ Cedar Chest $25.00 |
¦, Three Door Goiioen Oak Por= Cedar Chest . ' $29.00 ¦

celain Lined Refrigerator. $69.00 Cedar Chest $35.00 ;
; Three Door Cold Storage Mahogany Finished Cedar ii

White Enamel Lined Re= Chest ... • •............. $27.00 r
, . Walnut Finished Cedar
frigerator $48.00 Chest $27.00

Three Door Golden Oak - ; Mahogany Finished Cedar
White Enamel Lined Re= *;‘V*. $34.00 |j

«;onn i Walnut Finished Cedarfngerator *58.00 chest $34.00
;

Apartment House, Golden Mahogany Finished Cedar
Oak, White Enamel Lined $45.00 Chest . . $39.00

Demonstration of Electric Refrigeration. 'Walnut Finished Cedar
The Kefvinator Way. Chest $46.00

ii ¦ - - ! . ¦ , ..
>

The Linea Shop
Regular $3.25 Bleached Regular $7.50 H. S. Pure H. S. PILLOW CASES.

Pure Linen Table Dam= Linen Napkins, size 115 Moses “De Luxe” H S
ask, m inches wide, xIS inches, reduced l to. Cases, size 42*36. "re*Reduced to, yd.. .$2.30 . dozen *—so duced to 50*

Regular SB.OO Bleached Reg. $6.75 Pure Linen
Pure Linen Napkins, Table Cloths, size 2x2 Moses “De Luxe” H. S.
size 22x22 inches, re= yds., reduced to. Cases, size 45x36, re=
duced to, doz.. ..$6,00 each .....$5.00 duced t0.........,55c

Regular sl.l©Heavy Cot- Reg. §8.25 Pure Linen Regular §3.o® Hemmedton Damask, five pat= Napkins, size 22x22 nSmWv
“

terns, reduced to, inches to match above .

*ty s^rea f§»

yard 80c cloths, reduced double beds, size Bflx

Regular 85c Extra Heavy to» dozen $6.00 inches, reduced to,

Bath Towels, size 24x Regular 30c Pure Linen
each $2.25

51 inches, reduced Crash Toweling, re= Regular $7.75 Hemmed
to, each 60c duced to 23c Satin Spreads, for

Mohawk Cotton Cases, Regular 35c Pure Linen double beds, size 80x .

size 45x36 inches, re= Checked Glass Towel= 90 inches, reduced to,
duced to, each....39c ing, reduced t0...27c each $5.00

Floor Coverings Drapery Department •

Featuring Rugs from California Cretonnes for summer curtains, slip
A new rug=one ail the fresh= covers and cushions suitable for any

ness and sunshine off spnng==the fabric room thc h OUBC . You can ffumigh
is heavy, durable and strong and the - . ... A,

.

colors are created to insure the maxi=
olla,r P orclh 50 beautifully that everyone •

mum of individuality. will be attracted there. ,

ze * Price. Awnings made to order, made of9x12 $29.75 * John Boyle’s woven or painted stripes.
8.3x110,6 24.75

6x9 16.50 Aerolux porch blinds, solid brown and
4.6x7.6 9.75 green, also with alternating white and
36x72 4.95 Green. Make your porch a cool, shady
27x54 3.75 gpot where you can enjoy the open air.

Purchases Forwarded Prepaid to
*

Write or Phn*j> /«¦
Any Shipping Point t« the U. S.

•
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